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IRAND JURY SIARTS
BASE BALL PROBE

'o Investigate Alleged Gambling by
Players

OFFICIALS SUBPOENAED

'Rube" Benton Only Player Summon-
ed Before Quiz Board in Chicago.

Chicago, Sept. 20.-Graiid jury in-
restigation of alleged gambliing by
)aseball players in last Near's world's
series and in the game between the
"hicago and Philadelphia National
League clubs August 31, wiUl start
Wednesday, with a score of baseball
Dfficials, players and writes sub-
poenaed to testify.
Subpoenaes were issued tonight for

the following persotis to appear be-
fore the grand jury.
Byron Baneroft Johnson, president

of the American League; John , leyd-
ler, president of the Natienal League;
William ("Kid") Gleason, manager of
the Chicago American League club;
Charles A. Comiskey, president of the
Chicago American League club; Wil-
liam L. Veeck, president of the Chi-
cago National League club; Jacob
("Rube") Benton, pitcher for the New
York Giants; Bert E. C'ollyer and
Frank 0. Cline, both of Chicago and
well-known sport writers; Harvey
Woodruff sports editor '4 the Clhicago
Tribune; Sam IIaUi, sports edlitor of.
the Chicago HIeraldl a nd Ixam inter.

May (Call Ihall (Chase
Subpoenaes for addmitional players

probably will he issued before lie in-
vestigation begins, samid IL. A. Re-
plogle, who is work\ing a prosecutor~,
under dIirect ord ers fromt ('hief Justice
Charles A. Mc TonalId, ofI the CritamalI
Court. II e dleclatred t hat HTal C hase,
.Lee Magee and IHIeinie imm0 ermian all:
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fornier major league players, probably t
would be Called.
When asked why Benton was the

only player called thus far, Mr.
Replogle saidi he "helieved Benton had
information the grand jury needed"
and that Benton would be asked "to
tell what a certain player asked him
to do."
The grand jury will riot be given

and quantity of evidence concerning
baseball pools, he said, but every at-
tempt will be maed to "gt into the
real gambling-the throwing of games
by star players."

It became known tonight that the
committee of baseball writers ap-
pointed to investigate charges that
the Chicago-Philadelphia National
League game referred to by the grand
jury had been "fixed" for Philadelphia
to win had done little thus far, Sam
Hall, sports editor of the Herald and
Examiner, refused to take part in the
investigation, saying he could not
sparC the time.

Telegrams were sent tonight to
President IHeydler and Benton order-
ing them to come before the jury
Wednesday.

Shortly before the news of the in-
vestigation by the grand jury became
public here Johnson made a state-
me-nt in which he said the American
League will ask Congress to enact a
law at its ne'xt. session making betting
on a baseball game a penitentiary of-

Presiden!t .Johnson sa id the league
wonld ask that this law he made as
sCeere as possible and wordled so as
to (eliminate all baseball 1pools. Only
in this way, he said, could gambling
he definitely elimiinated fronm base
ball.

''The federal government should in-
terest itself in this matter,'' saidPIres
dlent .Joh nso'n. "The pubhlie bel ieves in
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)OINTERS ON HARVESTING
SWEET POTATOE

Clemson College, September 21.-
n order that sweet potatoes may b
arvested to best advantage the fol
owing pointers are suggested b
leo. P. Iloffman, Extension Servic
iorticulturist.

1. Harvest when mature and b(
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Ifore frost injury.
2. Remove vines, by any means

that will not injure potatoes, and
only so much as can be dug each
(lay.

3. In case of frost, cut the vines
at the main stem before thawing
or freezing again, and let the pota-
toes stand until weather permits
digging.

4. Harvest with the standard
two-horse potato plow or the or-

~dinary turn plow.
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5. Plow deep to reduce the per-
!entage of cut and bruised potatoes. I

6. Remove the harvest of each f
lay from the field and place in stor- c

ige.

FIOSPITAL FOR INSANE 0
IS BADLY CROWDED 1
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Columbia, Sept. 19.-C. Fred Will- f
ams, superintendent of the State los-
pitali fo rthe Insane, has called on

iudges of probate in all counties of the
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tate to send only emergency cases as
crtaining to negroes to the hospital
or treatment because of the crowded
ondition at the institution.
There are now more than 2,200 pa-

ients being treated and the quarters
re crowded to capacity. At State
'ark, where the negroes are cared fo:
here are 537 negro males and 463
emales.
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